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Career Tips for IMGs (International Medical Graduates) 
Interested in Clinical Practice  

 

Number of residency positions 
 Each medical specialty in Quebec is managed independently with its own program director and committee. 

Each hospital has an allocated budget which determines the number of spots. In general, the hospitals 
control the number of spots while the government controls the job market. The job market in Quebec is 
highly regulated. In recent years, the number of spots has been reduced (For example, 12 applicants for 3 
spots).  

 Both Canadians and international medical graduates (IMGs) compete for the same number of positions via 
CaRMS in Quebec – a centralized application matching system for residency spots. Spots are mostly available 
in the field of Family Medicine (approximately 50%) and the rest is allocated to other residency programs.  

 Some residency spots are reserved for students from specific countries such as Saudi Arabia, Kuwait and 
Oman. These spots are funded by their own countries and the IMGs usually are required to return to their 
home country after program completion. 

 

Tips to increase residency matching chances 
 Many departments look for applicants with advanced degrees and training (Master’s & PhDs). The advanced 

degree is an important element for matching considerations, for it shows the applicant is highly motivated 
and committed to the selected specialty. Also, by taking in IMGs with an advance degree, the hospital 
increases its research productivity.  

 If the MSc program the applicant is in is a broad/generalized MSc program, the applicant should consider 
choosing a supervisor that works with the specialty he/she would like to get matched in CaRMS. 

 Academic performance is important. However, character and letters of recommendation are also key 
elements for the selection process. The applicant can stand out with good recommendations, especially 
recommendations from local medical professionals. 

 It is highly recommended that to increase the chance for residency matches, the applicant should secure an 
official medical observership. 

 The applicant who is out of clinical practice should have a well-written CV with appropriate explanations 
about the gap to increase his/her competitiveness for residency matches. 

 

Tips to secure a medical observership 
 The benefit of an observership are:  

o Effective way to show the applicant’s initiative. The observership is one way to prove that you have a 
good character and are also good practitioner. 

o The observership provides networking opportunities with current residents. A good relationship with 
residents during your observership can get you good recommendations, advice, and connection to 
the right people.  

o During the oberservership, try to get reference letters from local medical staff, it will increase the 
value of your residency application.  

o By getting to know the residents, it increases the applicant’s chances to secure a residency in the 
grand rounds in the “contigence particulier” (Quebec) where residents usually are involved in the 
selection process. 

 Tips to secure an observership:  
o Be persistent, keep trying and with a bit of luck, you may secure an observership. 
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o To find an observership in the field you would like to get into, you should try to talk  to current 
residents and ask them to connect you with the right staff members. 

o There are more chances to get an observership if you choose to practice in specialties like Family 
Medicine or Internal Medicine. 

o If you do not have a direct contact in Montreal, you should try to reach out to someone from your 
home country who may be able to connect you with medical professionals in Montreal. Another way 
is to ask your physician to see if he/she is able to connect you to someone who may get you an 
observership. 

o If you are an old graduate (as in graduated many years ago), you can still apply for an observership. 
Being an older graduate is not a discriminatory factor to obtain an observership. 

 During an observership: 
o Show interest and involve yourself with research projects. 
o Show initiative by preparing, studying and presenting your cases during the rounds and with 

residents. 
o Be humble and take every opportunity to network with residents and staff members. 
o If you get a clinical fellowship, it could help you to better articulate your clinical skills. 

 

Other considerations 
 If you already have a master’s, it is better to do a PhD instead of another MSc. 
 If you are in a PhD program and get into an observership, you should go for it and make most out of it. If you 

do not have time for the observership, do not do one.  
 If you are a PhD, consider applying for residency in the last year, for if you get matched, you will not be able 

to finish the PhD at the same time as your residence. 
 Physician Assistant’s clinical experience is not recognized in Quebec. If you have been a Physician Assistant, 

take advantage of getting a good letter of recommendation from the physician for the CaRMS application.  
 If you are thinking about alternative careers in medicine: https://www.aamc.org/cim/career/alternativecareers/ 

 
References:  
IMG Panel (April 24, 2019). Panelists:  

- Dr. Gerald Fried, Surgery in Chief of MUHC 
- Dr. Dominique Fausto de Souza MD, FRCPC, FAAD, Dermatologist 
- Dr. Roy Kazan, PGY2 Plastic Surgery Resident, IMG from Lebanon, matched 2nd time 
- Dr. Bardia Barimani , PGY2 Orthopedic Surgery Resident, IMG from UK, matched 1st time 
- Dr. Thierry Benaroch, Director of Orthopedic Surgery Residency Program 
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